Block Ticket Information (contact: registrar@atlantabg.org or 404-591-1543)

- Block tickets are only available for groups of 50 or more.
- All group tickets are date-specific and cannot be sold without a date of attendance.
- **Block tickets are non-refundable** and are only valid for the date purchased.
- Block tickets are only available Sundays–Wednesdays. Due to the popularity of the exhibition, block tickets are not available Thursday-Saturday.
- Block tickets must be purchased at least 10 business days in advance.
- Payment must be made in one transaction.

### Block Ticket Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-99</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-299</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-499</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oversized Vehicle Drop-off and Parking Procedures

- Buses/limos/shuttles may NOT park on site.
- Buses/limos/shuttles will not be allowed through the main entrance and must enter through the South Service gate off Piedmont Road.
- Drivers should call Security at 404-275-5859, 30 minutes before arriving at the Garden.
- When pulling up to the South Service Gate, push the call box to call Security for entry.
- Guest arriving by bus/limo/shuttle should have already purchased their tickets and will meet a Security and Visitor Experience associate at the marked gate by the Edible Garden for entry.
- Guest who have not purchased tickets will have to remain on the bus until a representative from the group has purchased all the tickets.
- When returning to retrieve guests, the bus will follow the same procedures. Guest will need to meet the bus at the Wooden Gate at the entrance to the Edible Garden.
Buses/limos/shuttles may NOT park on site, will not be allowed through the main entrance and must enter through the SOUTH SERVICE GATE off Piedmont Road.

Drivers should call Security at 404-275-5859 30 minutes before arriving at the Garden. At the South Service Gate, push the call box to call Security for entry.

Guests arriving by bus/limo/shuttle should have already purchased tickets and will meet a Security and Visitor Experience associate at the marked gate for entry.

Guests who have not purchased tickets will remain on the bus until a representative from the group has purchased all the tickets.

When returning to retrieve guests, the bus will follow the same procedures. Guests will meet the bus at the Wooden Gate.